Logic Model Technical Assistance

Those who have viewed the recording or participated in the How to Develop an Effective Program Logic Model series are eligible to receive five hours of virtual technical assistance (TA) on their organization’s program logic model from a South Southwest PTTC associate. Please complete the form below to submit your request. A South Southwest PTTC staff will respond to your request within 10 business days. The series recordings and application are available at https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/south-southwest-pttc/how-develop-effective-program-logic-model-series.

Accessing Additional Technical Assistance

Eligibility

- Participants of the How to Develop an Effective Program Logic Model webinar and/or Logic Model Learning Lab, or
- Those who viewed the recording of How to Develop an Effective Program Logic Model
- Organizations that serve communities in the South Southwest region (Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas)

Note: Only one (1) request per organization will be considered.

Submitting TA request

- Submit request using this link https://ousurvey.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eJokhbcFk0qG4d0
  - To submit a request, you will need:
    - A program description (population served, program goals and objectives)
    - A current program logic model
    - A summary of your organization’s logic model development needs
    - A description of how your organization will use the logic model (e.g., evaluation, grant application, reports)
    - Days and timeframe the requestor is available for TA
- South Southwest PTTC staff will respond to your request within five (5) business days.
- South Southwest PTTC staff may contact you to discuss your request in greater detail to determine the best way to meet your need.
- TA request period October 1, 2021 – November 1, 2021
- TA must be completed by September 30, 2022